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KM IfYou Want Som
tor Women

E,v:> What could bo more Bousible
. than a warm winter coat of soft,

|i watty wool velour, in black, navy,
blown, taupe, groen and burgundy

i,i » Bieui, uuny, mr or

plush collar? We have n group of
such coats each, that arc really
worth up to $80.

At f16.50
Girls9 Coats
At Reduced Prices

A group of about two hundred
coats from our regular- stock and
new arrivals have beev repriced
away below their regular prices.
Sites 2 to 6 years $2.98
Sites 2 to 9 years $3.98
Sizes # to 14 years $4.50
Sites 6 to 14 years $y6-98

Handkerchiefs
By the Thousands

Boxed or bulk handgerchicts, piled
(lead high, booths just tilled with
them. Every kind for mother, broth
er, sister, dad and the little kiddies,
New embroideries, new borders,
hemstitched; most of them in at-;
tractive and dainty boxes, at 5c,
10c, 25c, 50c 76e, $1,00, $1.25 and
$1.50 bexi
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| Interesting Holiday Pro'?ram to be Presented
!v W Tomorrowmi' .

-i"-. Christmas program ot unusual interestand which has required much
C1 preparation will be given in the HighK.1 school auditorium tomorrow mornlug

at 1^:30 o'clock. It will be the last

i^hool event betore the ChriBtmas va-

program -will be as follows: I
School play, "The Gitt o£ Time," story

F, Spider, double quartette.
The. feature of the program will be

the aohool play entitled the "Gift of
Time," and will take up almost the
whole morning program. The play la
composed of many characters, with all
classes represented. For two ^eeke,
the members of the' cast, under the excellentsupervision of Miss Pearl
Hodges, have been rehearsing for the

^Admission to the play tomorrow
Hunting is free. All visitors will be
ftetcomed, especially the patrons of
the school.
The characters are as follows:Slather Time .'...Raymond Salvati

Blather Christmas Orrla CurtlB
Blather Old Year Paul StevensMortal James Carpenter

- Present Dorothy McKayPpst .Ruby MoranFuture. Agnes Talbott
Months: LmH.s ttnefc. Mam, sh,,t.

tlJesworth. Lucille Hamilton KathrynRlggleman, Martha Kigbt, MarianXnimer, Jane Snter, Euplen Prunty,SJlxabeth Teter, Ruth Feathef, GoneVthveCordray. Lula Goode.
Night Honrs: Edith Hlte, Mary Bennett,Myrtle Hoover, Mildred Coogle.Ides Bosunnan, Martha Johnson,ftuoes Ollker, Leratne Anltman. ElsieUMld» Ruth Pollitt, Madeline Brown,
Days: Pauline Boggess, FrancesHU1, Sarah Watts, Margaret Knight,
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XmasGifts
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Store Will Keep Open
til Christmas.

e Practical Gift
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Kimonos and
Bath Robes

Women's flannelette, crepe and
duckling fleece kimonos at ... $1.00
Women's heavy flannelette ducklingfleece and crepe kimonos In

endless array of colorings at $1.50
Women's Beacon Blanket Bath

Robes, satin trimmed, tie cord and
tassel t.... $2.98
Children's Bath Robes 2 to'6 $l!oo
Children's Bath Robes G to 14 $1.50

IRTHEsotfS
\f'yCoRN£ * "

Daisy Rosenmerkle, Ruth Johnson,
Onal Smith. Wllln rllllno T im.

Anna Lewis. Josephine Deveny, Metta
GalUgher.
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« About the spirit of Christmas gtvl& n£ sensible ami useful gifts, sultt

your instant approval. THIS IS
ttr
M Every article purchased here

If your wants are not listed

Sterling Silver Hat Pins 20c.

& Solid Gold Bahy Rings 60c.

Ladles' Solid Gold BIrthstone& Rings. $2.00.

vv Ladles' Solid Gold RlngB Set
gg with genuine Cameo, $3.50.

^ Solid Gold La Vallieres, $2.00
and upward.

fR Gold Filled and Sterling Photo

W Cases, $3.75 upward.
& Traveling Sets ^
§5 Safety Razors
W Collar Boxes

|MISSES'D
W We are local agents for Aleth35^ chine In the world. Excels In to
W decided on for Christmas, you'»w
S: sach. Right now before Cbrlstm

appeal to you.
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(Continued From Pace

Mines, formerly of Montane, a eoal
miner, was the nest witness. He gave
the boy a good recommendation. Mr.
Carpenter testified as to certain 10
and-12 gnage guns being owned In the
"community. He gave detailed testimonyas to gun shells.
Thomas Bowers, of Montana Mines,

was called and testified as to a numberof residents in that section having
12-guage guns In their possession.

P. P. Lipson, pawn broker, testiffed
that he sells 10-guage shells.
Fred Wilson, a fireman, of Morgan.

Mines, testified that he never heard
i. at. . .t.__ I

iMiyuuuB uauriiucuMkUi iuo uvy p cuor- i

acter. He teitifled that be had en-11
Joyed a good reputation In the communityprior to his being charged with
this offense. Mr. Wilson testified
that a number of foreigners live In the
houses at Morgan's Mines.
W. E. Michael, a teacher of Marion

county for 14 years, was called. Mr.
Michael at the present time Is one of
the acting county superintendents of
schools of Marion county. Mr. Michaelis a teacher at the Rlvesvllle
school. He testified that he became
ncqualnted with Connutte in the autumnof 1915. As far as he knew Connutte'sreputation was excellent prior
to the time of the alleged offense. Connutteattended the school he taughfc-v

Dr. C. M. Ramagc. physician and
rurgeon, the new head of the Fairmont
Hospital, testified that he was acquaintedwith the Henry B. Morgan
premises. Dr. Hamage formerly taught
school in that section and has done
considerable rabbit hunting thereabouts.At considerable length Dr.
Ramage explained the ".'ay of the land"
In that section.
Dr. Ramage located the cherry tree

mentioned in tho case and testified
that it was closer to the keyser home
than to the Morgan home and can be
seen from the Keysqr home. The Mor;gan home is located back of a ridge
nr^l the tree cannot be seen from the
Morean home. T)r Btimaw
as to 10-guage shot guns being owned
by a number of people in this section.
Some of tho shells he used appeared
ti< be similar to those found in the codefendant'shome.
Prosecuting Attorney W. R. Daggertythen proceeded to cross-examine

.the witness. Dr. Rnmage admittedthat he was u friend of Mr. Morgan,but testified that he went to the HenryLs. Morgan home at the request of AttorneyMeredith. He denied that he
bad gathered evidence in the case, exceptingas to the topography of the
premises on which the alleged shootingoccurred. He told of the purchasecf two 10-guuge guns one of which he
secured and the other one Mr. MorganI secured. Dr. Ramage told of a number
of foreigners occupying houses near
the Morgan farm.
Dr. Ramage testified (hat he knew

Connutte for six years and "he gave
him a good reputation of peace and
good behavior generally.I Reuben W. Connutte, father of the
boy, testified that he came to West
Virginia in 1901 from Lawrence county,O. The father said the boy's mpthier died in May, 1912.
The accused will be seventeen

years old on Thursday of this week.
Mr. Connutte said his father was a nativeof Virginia and later located in
Kentucky. This evidence was introducedto show that the boy was a nativeAmericau. Mr. Connutte said the
accused has two brothers in the UnitedStates army at the present time.
Mr. Connutte testified that he waB a

I miner ana was employed at Montana
Mines.
The father told of his boy's visit tothe home on the afternoon of the dayof the alleged murder. Connutte came

home between 3 and 4 o'clock and leftfor the Morgan home about 7 o'clock.
Monday Afternoon
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Military Sets Waldemar

Chains and Knives
$t.00 upward.
liaoy Necklaces* locket and
chain, $100 upward.
!>ents' Leather Belts with SilverBuckles, $1.50 and up.

Soldiers'
>
Wrist Watches, $4.50

and upward, guaranteed quality.

Toilet Sets

Cigarette Cases
^

Shavlnor Stands

j Photo Frames I
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Briefly, these are belted or tul

plain tailored or tnr trimmed stylei
for wear right now, for they are i
predated for their warmth and
brown, green, navy and black. M
las, pom poms, broadcloths, etc.
*21.76, *24.75 and 127.75.

WONDERFUL REDUC'
SUITS.Also at Greatlj

* At $14.50, sold at $21.'
$23.50 and $25.00. $19.71
$30.00. $23.75 sold at $3C

testimony In regard to the fox-hunt-
ere on Monday afternoon. Sheriff A.
M. Glover was recalled. The sheriff
was questioned in detail as to who
was at the ICeyser residence afterthe alleged crime. Sheriff Glover
testified to the finding of several 12gaugegun shells. A revolver was
found on a dresser. Ho was asked liy
Major Necly whose finger prints
were on the freshly oiled gun. Sheriff
Glover replied that, he did not know.
Sheriff Glover recalled that Will Keyserhad said that they were his fingerprluts.He picked up the gun in an
unaccustomed place in tbo co-defendant'sbarn and so explained to
the sheriff how his finger prints got
on the gun.
The 10-gauge and 12-gauge guns

were placed on exhibition and iden-i
titled by the sheriff as the firearms
that ho had got on the premises in
question-.
The next witness was Dr. George

Yost, of Rivesvllle, who was recalled.
He told how Thorn had been shot in
the back of the leg. Large wounds
were made by the shells. Largesizedshots the physician found' on
the opposite side of the leg.
James Ha^hurst, a brother to HarveyHayhurst, one of the men that

was killed, testified as to the. group
of little foxhunters that were' assembonthe"Henry B. Morgan farm on the
night of September 15, when the allegedhomicide occurred. He said be
was a resident of Mononagiln county.
He told how his brother and Thorn
were assembled below the fire when
bullets struck them.
James Powell, of near Rivesvllle,

testified as to the finding of bullets
in a tree. Prosecuting Attorney Hag-
gerty maeavoreu to araw from tne
witness the exact size of the bullets
which he failed to do with any degree
of exatcness. The answers Powel
made to the questions failed to elucidatethe matter which was finally
dropped by the prosecuting attorney.
R. C. Jones, the Fairmont undertaker,testified to extracting a shot

from the body of Thorn. There were
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Manicure Sets 76c upward. 33 j
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icse sections RIGHT UP TO STANaand attractive pricings.

inter Coats
I flare models; full and halt lines;
r.Just the sort of coats women want
varm, comfy kinds,that are best apstyle.In taupe.'burgundy, plum,
aterials Include woo) velours, buretSpecialprices $11.76'; $14.76 519.78.
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r Reduced Prices.
75. $17.50 sold at ^flffiEg
5 sold at $27.00 to P1,p
. AA , AA Better Valuei1.00 to $35.00. pri

other shots In the body also. He testifiedthat they were made of shot gun
wounds. The wounds were in the
right leg. Attorney Meredith asked
Mr. Jones on .cross-examination
whether all of the wounds wero made
by the same gauged shells. He
thought that they were the same.
The defense asked for the recall of

Sheriff Glover. Major Neely asked if
)ie was at the residence when Jphn
Keyser went to his home between 2
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and 3 o'clock on the morning in
Question.
The State closed it case at 4:20

yesterday afternoon. The defense
opened its case immediately by puttingcharacter witness on the stand
for Connutte. Among those called
were Dr. Fred W. Hill, of Montana
Mines, who swore he knew Connutte
15 years. M. M. Malone, of Bellalre,
formerly of Montana Mines, and engineerCor the Consolidation Coal
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Company, laid he knew the boy for \J
years. Both of the witnessed gate 1
the young man an excellent recom- II
mcndation as to character prior to
the time he was charged with this ,fl
offense. Prosecuting Attorney Haggertyasked Mr. Malone If he hadbeard the report that Connutte bad
beat a school teacher. Mr. Melons
said that he had never heard such
a report. Court then adjourned until "

9 o'clock this morning.
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